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BY-T.AWNO.7

WHEREAS Carleton Condominium Corporation No.22 and all of its owners wish to
establish an erpeditious cost-effcctive procedure for achieving fair and equitable resoiutions to
ceftein disputes;

BE IT ENACTED as By-law No. 7 (being a byJau'respecting dispute resolution
procedures) of Carleton Condominium Corporation No. 22 (hereinafter referred to as thc
"Corporation") as follows:

ARTICLEI
DEEINTTIONS

All words used hcrein which are defined in rhe Condominium Act, 1998, as amended,
or any successor thcrcto (the "Act"), shall have ascribed to them the meanings as ser out in the
Act.

1.

ARfiCLEII
APPLICATION OF THESE PROCEDURES

APPlicaticin: The mediation and arbitration procedures described in this by-law shall
apply to any disagreement betwcen the Corporation and its owners where mediation
and,/or arbitration is mandatcd by the Act. These disagreemcnts shall be referred ro
hereinafter as the "disputes".

!{o1{ce: Any noticc rcquired by this by-law shall be delivered in accordance wirh the
Dcclaration and By-laws for the Corporation.

obliEErtion to co-operate The mediator, arbirator, and all panies shall make wery
effon to fuliy co-operate in all of tJre procedurcs described herein, to procecd with
haste and to act in advance of any time constraint set out in this by,law. Any failure to
do so can be taken into account in any costs awerd.

ARTICLE III
MEDIATION PROCEDURES

Notice of Dispute: Any party to the dispute may initiate these procedures by
delivcring to the other panies a Notice of Disputc indicaring their intention to proceed
to mediation. The notice shell describe briefly thc issucs in dispute, and shall requesr a

pre-mediation mcetingas described in pangraph 2 bclow.

Pre-mediation Meeting: A meeting of all panies to the dispute shall be held within
sevcn (7) dap ofthe Notice ofDispute beingdelivered. Allpartics shallco-opente in
arnnging such a meering. The mceting shall be for the purpose of negotiating in good
faith a rcsolution of the dispute and/or to appoint a mediator as describcd in parapaph
3. This meeting shall nor involve a mediator.

AEpolntrnent ofMediator: Ifthe dispute is not resolved at the pre-mediation
mcedng, the parties shalljoindy rppoint a murually-acceptable independent mediator.

The mediator shall be given a copy of this byJaw.
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The mediator shall be given a copy of this by-law.

Mediatipn Deemed to Fail: If the panics are unable to agree upon a meriiator or
orhcrwise fail to appoint a mediator, the mediation will be deemed to havc failed sixty
(60) days after the Notice of Dispute was delivered, or such earlier date as the parties

may agree.

Time and Place for Mediation: The mediator shall schedule the date, time and

locationforamcdiationconfercnccafterconsultingwiththeparties. Themediation
confcrence shall be scheduled for the earliest date which is reasonably suitable to all

parties, but shall in any event be no later than thirry (30) days following the
appointment of the mediator.

Representation: Unless the partics agree otherwise, any parry may be represented at

the mediation conference by a lawyer or agent, but any parry so representcd must give
noticc, including the name and address of thc lawyer or agent, !o the mediator and to
the other partics at least five (5) days prior to the date of the mediation confcrence, or
such shoner time as rhe mcdiator may determinc. The mediation confcrence will be

anended by the panies and/or represcntatives who have full authoriry to settle the
dispute.

Mediation Briefi Prior to the mediation, cach parry or rheir reprcscnative will
prepare a bricf summary of the issucs in the dispute setting out that parry's position
with respect to each issuc. This summary must bc delivered ro the mcdiator and to the
other parties at least fivc (5) days before thc date ofthe mediation conference, or such

shorter time as thc mediator may determine ,

Reguired Disclosure: Prior to the mediation, there will be complete and honest
disclosure by each of thc prnies to the other and to the mediator of all relevant
information and documents. This includes providing each other and the mediator
with all information and documentation that would usually be available through the
discovery process in a leg:al procceding. If either parry fails to make such disclosure,
then any agreement reached in mediation may be set aside. Disclosure must be

complete, not less than five (5) days prior to the dare of the mediation, or such shorter
time as the mediator may determine.

Conlidentialiw: The Danies asree that all statemenn made and information
exchanged during the course of the mediation are privilegcd rs being settlement
discussions. All such statements or information are madewithout prejudice to any
party's legal position and without waiving any rights, and will be non-discoverable and
inadmissiblc for any purpose in any legal proceeding exccpt with the prior written
consent of all panies and the mediator,

Mediato/s Report The mediator shall prepare a report which describes thc results

ofthe mediation. The report shall describe the resoiution of any issues that have bcen
rcsolved, and/or that no agreement has been reached on some or all issues as the case

mey bc. At any timc duringthe process, if thc mediator determines thar it is not
possible to resolve the dispute by mediation, the mediator shall prepare a repon
reflecting this dctermination. The Mediator's Report shall bc dclivcred ro all parties,
but to no other pcrson unless otherwise rcquired by law or court ordcr.

Costs of Mediation; The Mediator's Repon shall allocate rhe obligation to pay the
cosrs of the mediation amongst the partics. Vhere the mediation fails, rhe allocation of
the costs of the mediation shall be in the absolute discretion of the mediator. Any
amount owing by an owner or tenrnt may be paid by the Corporation, and shall thcn
be added to the sommon expenses for thc unit and collectible as such, including by way
of lien in accordancc with thc Act.
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i2. Irnelene$afiog-ef.Segdgmenh Any senlemcnt achieved by meciiation shallbe

carried out.rrith reasonable haste.

ART'ICLEIV
ARBIT'RATTON PRO CEDURES

1. Failed Mediation: If the mediation is deemed to have failed according to Articie iII
paragraph 4, rhe dispute shall be submitted to arbitration sixcy (60) days after the

Notice of Dispute was delivcrcd. If the Mediator's Report indicatcs that the meejration

failed, the dispute shall be submitted to arbitration within thirry (30) days after the

Mediator's Report was delivered.

2. Notice ofArbitration: Any pttry to the disputc may submit the disputc to

arbitration in accordance with this by-law by delivering to all other parties a Notice of
Arbitration requiring the appointment of an arbitrator as described in paragaph 4

below.

3. Apolicationof tbeArbitrationsAct.TggT: The provisions of the Arbitntt'onsAct,

1991, as amended, or any succcssor legislation, shall apply to thc arbitration except

where a provision of this by-law provides othcrwise'

4. Selection of,Ar-bitraton The parties shall agrec upon an arbitrator within sevcn (7)

days of the delivery oithe Notice ofArbitradon

Ifthe parties are unable ro agree upon en arbitrator, thc arbitrator shall be appointed by

thc coun acc6rding to the provisions of the Arbimilons Act, I 991 , as amended, or any

successor legisiation.

The arbitrator shall be given a copy of this by-law.

5. Time and Place forArbitration: The arbitrator shall set the date, time and place for

the arbitration hearing after consultation with the parties. The arbitration hearing shall

be scheduled for the carliest date which is reasonably suiteble to all panies'

6. Arbitration Brief; Each party shall deliver to the other parties and to the arbitrator no

later than five (5) days prior to the date of the arbitration hearing, written statements

setting out the issues in dispute, the parfy's position on each issue, and the relief
sought.

7. Required Disclosure: The panies shall exchange all documcnts on which they wili
rely at the arbitration no larcr than seven (7) days prior to the arbitration hearing.

Documents not produced within that tirne frame may only be used at the arbiration
hearing with the leave of the arbitntor.

8. Procedural Matters: The panies agrce thxt the arbitrator shall rule on all procedurrl
meners arising before the arbitration herring date. All such matters shall be submittcd
ro the arbitretor in writing, The rrbitntor shall provide a briefwritten award within
threc (3) days of thc receipt of the.parties'submissions. No hearing on lhese matters

shall be permitted, unless specifically rcquested by the arbitrator.

9, Rules ofEvidence: Thc arbinator shall apply the laws of evidence as if thc hcaring
were a rial in the Ontario Superior Court ofJustice, subjcct to the following
provisions:

e. Thc arbitntor shall accept oral or written evidence as the arbitrator in its
discretion considers propcr, whethcr admissible in a court of law or not.
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b. The panies may rely on photocopies of originals'

c, No norice under rhe EvidenceActis required for business,records,

d. Expen repons, ifany, shall be deiivered to the olher Parry el least seven (7) days

prior to the datc of the arbitration hearing'

e. The parties shali be permirted to Prcsent oral evidence only if a signed will-say

sratcment is deiivered to ali panics at ieast seven (7) days prior to the arbitration

hearing date, The will-say ,irt.*.nt must include the name and address of the

wirncsi aswell as an outline ofthc evidence to be presented. Ifthis
requirement is not mct, the oral evidence will only be permined with the leave

of the arbitrator.

Offers to Settle: Rule 49 of the Rules of Civil Procedure or its successor, applics to

th.* p"**d;gs subjea to the following provision: An offer to be effectivc must be

deliveied to the other parry or pafties no later than seven (7) days before the date ofthe

arbitration hearing.

Costs ofArbitration: The arbitrator shali allocate the obliption to pay thc costs of
the arbitration amongsr thc panies. The allocation shall bc at the absolute discretion of
the arbitrator; howwcr, the arbitrator in making an award of costs shall considcr the

conduct of the panies including the effons of the parties to Procccd with haste, and any

offers to settle. Any amounts held to be payable by an owner or e tenant may be paid

by the Corpontion and then shall be added to the common c Penses for the unit and

collcctiblc as fuch, including by way of iien in accordance wirh the Act.

Arbitral Arvafdl The arbitrator shall render a decision, together with written reasons,

as soon as reasonably possible, and in any case, no later than thiny (30) days after the

final submissions of the parties. The arbitrator shall deliver a copy of the decision and

reasons to cach ofthe parties to the disputc,

Appeal: There is an appeal to the Ontario Superior Court ofJustice from an

arbitretor's award on a question of law or a question of mixed law and fact.

ARTICLEV
MISCELLANEOUS

Invaliditv: The invalidity of any part of this by-law shall not impair or affect in any

manner the validiry and enforceabiliry or effect of the balance thereof.

Waiver: No restriction, condition, obliption or Provision contained in this by-law

shall be dccmed to have been abropted or waived by reason of any failure to enforcc

thc samc irrcspective of the number of violations or brcaches thereof which may occur.

Headinlp The headings in the body of this by'law form no paft thereof but shall be

deemed to be insencd for convenience of refercnce only.
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4. AlteratiBns: This byJaw or ffiy pert thereof may be varied, altered or rcpeaied by a

by-law passed in accordance with the provisions of the Act, and the Declaration.

The foreping byJaw is hereby pused by the directors and confirmed by the owners

p!.:rsuant to the Condon in iu m Aq I 998 of Antario.

DATED this 296 day ofJanuary, 2002'

I have authoriry ro bind the Corporation

All riglrr: rccncd.

r documcnt rrns prcprrcd by Nclligrn O'Bricn Paync LLP for CCC No, 22 based on : rhorough rcview ofall rclevrnr documcnsrion

thc rpaific circurutrncd of rhis condominium, ThiE dosumonr mry not bt rpproprirrc fot anolhcr csndominium

cotc; Tht fom 6om shich this dcumcnr ms prcprrcd ir rcgulrrly rcvircd rnd updrtcd.
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